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o , \ 60.

Int ern ation a l monetary policy coordination:
an eva lua tion of cooperative strategies using a large
econometric model
by Ray Barrell, Kan:1I /)lIl"y arul lan 1IIII"si

Give n the increase in world economic iurcgr.u ion, there
may be a case for coordinating monetary policy across
some of the major economic. In late 1998 and carlv
1999, lJ~ monct.irv policy responded to gloh.lleconomi~
couditionv .md inrercvr r.ue-, were cut in response to the
cri is in Asia. Europe could have played an imporrn nr
role in helping to hoost world dcm.md given a scriou-,
economic downturn. In rhi paper, stochastic simul.uion-,
on the I 1ariona I lnstitu rc's '\ orld cconomet ric model,

liC E. I, .irc undertaken in order to cvalu.ire independ 
en tly set monetary pol icy where domestic convidcrurions
remain the prime objective .md ,I coordinated policy
where dome-tic interest r.ues react to condition out ide
the national border.

No. 161.
T he mix of graduate and intermediate-lev cl skill, in
Britain: what should the balance he?
bv Geoff Masoll

The rece nt rapid growth in graduate supply in Britain
has contributed to a sharp iucrcase in cmpk» meur of
gr.ld ua res rcla rivr to people wit h inrcrmcdiarc (crufr .m d
n-chnician -lcvcl) skills. 'I his subxr irur iou proccvs is
being d riven by cha nges in demand as \ ell a., by supply
factors , Ho wever; recent evidence of employer difficul 
ties in recruiting graduates suggc"to, that concerns about
'quality shorrconung-,' in SOJllC graduate job .ipplic.mt
- in particular, lack of practical work L' pcricncc .m d
co nunc rcia l undcrsranding - reflect a continuing demand
by emp loyers for the 0,1 ills and know ledge that arc most
L\lsily acquired through employment-based iurcruu-diarc
skill., training. I hi., p.lpcr con.,idLT., \ .Iriou \\ .I~" in which
employJllellt-ha"L'd tr.lining L'ould be JIlore do eh illte 
grated with higher eduC1Ilon L·our"L'., in order to l: pand
the supply of illtel'lnediatl' skill, whik qill recogni.,ing
t he desire (.lIld .Ihili!v) of JIl.ln\' interJlledi,lle -ll'\'el
peopk to e\l'lltu.llI~ qlialify ,I gr.;du.ltes.

Price £4 eac h or on suh'cr iption at £ ~o for 10
di , cllSsion pap ers.

o, 162.

Capital income ta oarion and public choice
by [ayasri Dutra, [a IIIcs Sefton and Marlill \Vea le

I he supply-side argument that taxes on income from capi
t.11 arc di tortionnry and therefore reduce welfare is widely
accepted by cconomisr-, An analysis of ra: .arion of income
from capital in a dynamic general equilibrium model is car
ried out showing that, when voung people face liquidity
consrrninrv, they favour ra .ariou of income from capital.
because it allow them to defer part of their tax bills to a
point at which rhey can afford to p.l~ them . Old people, on
the other hand. favour ;1 shift from ra arion of capital to

raxarion of labour and, with the population structure im
plied by the 1991 life table, this is sufficient to provide a
majority against ta arion of income from capital. The out
come of ,I plebiscite differs [rom the choice made In' a be
nc\ olcnr ocial planner because the former docs IH')t take
into account thc votes of those not yet born. The paper
how-, that. if young people receive resources such as hc

quest .ir rill' start of their working lives, this alleviates their
\\ c.ilrh consrrainr .md changes the welfare implications of
r.i on income [rom capital. It also shows that the outcome
of a vote on capital income ra: arion is sensitive to the life
L' pccr.mcy of the population.

o. \(,l.

Real national income
by j.A. Sefton 11/1(1 I.R. W!Ctlle

I he concept of re.il national income differs [rom that of
rL'.11 dome ric product. I he former h.I' to reflect the terms
of trade .10, \\ ell a receipts ot net lactor income [rom
abroad. I his p.llk'r shows how :1 welfare-based measure of
income relil's on the clctlarion of nominal n.uioual income
h~ the consumption dctlaror, allowiug .1 d -finirion of ill
come m terms of future COil umprion. vpplic.uion of rhc
mL'.ISUrl' to .111 open economy requires .1110\\ .incc to be
m.idc for the eftects of L' peered changes to the terms of
tr.ulc .md to factor prices. I he paper shows how the mcas 
urr ClII hl' .Iggrl'g.ltl'll .11 isf.Ktoril~ ,Kross diftl'rL'm coun
tril'S. Ill' diffl'rl'lll t~ pe ot COil uml'r ill thl' s.lmc coulltry
.1Ild dl'mOllstr.llCs the lillk het\\'L'l'1l L."I pit:1 Ig.lill .lIld tutllrl'
ch,lIlgl's to f,lLlor priLl'S.

rhe atioll:ll I"'titute Allllu:l1 Report :lnd a list of
Diar~ Date, i, ,1\ :lilahlc free on reque't from thc Puhl i
c:ltion., Office :lnd on our wc!l,itc :It \\ w\\'.nie,r.ac.uk.

All puhlication., are :wailahlc fro m the N IESR
Puh licatiom Office, 2. Dean Trench \)tree t, Smi th
\)quan.', London S\ ' IPH-I F.
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